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After the dtparture of Ivan Ogareir j 
Nadia bad hidden la the shade. She : 
waited until the crowds left the pla- | 
teau. Michael Strogoff. abandoned as | 
• miserable being to be feared by uo ] 
one, was alone. She s a w Jiim drag: hJtu-
»elf a s faj' a s bis mother, bead him
self down to ber, kiss Uer forehead, 
then raise himself up and grope fur 
flight. 

gome momenta later Michael and Nu-
dla, hand In hand, bad descended the 
i teep hillside, and, after having fol
lowed the bankH of the Tom as far an 
the extremity i f the town, they Imp 
pilj passed out by a gap In the (cure. 

The route f.-r Irkutsk was the only 
one that strut eastward. They, could 
not make a mistake. Nadla rapidly pull 
ed along Michael Strogoff. It was poNsl-
ble that early nest morning, after some 
hours of orgies, the scoots of the emir, 
throwing theun»elvps again on the 
steppe, would cut off all communica
tion It was then of the utmost Im
portance to outstrip them and to reach 
Krafeuoiarsk before tUeui, which was 
600 versts separate from T'uuBfc-in 
one word, only to leave the hlguway an 
late a s possible. 

Tbo nest morning, twelve hours after 
their departure from Tomsk, Michael 
Strogoff and Nud.'n reached the town 
of Henillowi-koe. after a journey of llf 
teen versts. ' -

brother is nlind! 
man In a 

cuAr-nu xiv. 
ii : • ::i. S T R O G O F F and 

N:.d u had left Semilow-
>U'.?' about two hours 
« b i n Michael stopped 
sudueply 

"Is the read deserted'/" 
he asked. 

"Without a soul on it," replied Nadla. 
' "Do you cot hear some noise be 

hmar 
"Truly." 
"If these are the Tartars, we must 

hide ourselves. Look well." 
"LIsttD. .Vlchnel!" replied Nadla. us-

cend'.ng the road, which diverged some 
paces to the right. 

Michael Strogoff stopped an Instant 
' alone, stretching his ears to listen. 

Nad'a returned almost immediately 
«nd said: 

"It is a vehicle. A young man is lead
ing it." 

"He is alone?" 
"Alone." 
Michael Strogoff hesitated for a mo

ment. Ought he to hide, or ought he. 
on the contrary, try the chance of find
ing a place In his vehicle. If not for 

''himself, at least for her? For himself, 
lie would.be content to rest his hand 
on it and would posh when needed, for 
his legs were far from falling him. but 
lie felt that Kadia, dragged on foot 
•lnco the passage of the Obi—namely, 
for more that eight days—was at the 
end of ber strength. 
I He waited.. The vehicle arrived soon 
St the turn of the road. 

It w a i a very dilapidated vehicle. 
Jlbie to hold a t moit three persons— 

5u!__»hat la called in that country a kibitka. 
;•» T h e kibitka Is usually drawn by three 
•igJWrJtea, but this one was drawn only by 

tone horse, with long hair and a long 
stall, bat Its Mongolian blood affirmed 
•trength and courage. 

A young man conducted it, having 
_ near him a dog. 

Nadla at once saw that this young 
~ <nan w a i a Russian. H e had a sweet 

«Ud phlegmatic appearance which In-
•> Jplred confidence. 

I ^Moreover, he did not appear to be In 
Khe least hurry. He walked with a 
quiet step in order not to overdrive his 

r horse, and to see him one could never 
have believed that he w a s following a 
route which the Tartars might cut off 
at any moment. 

Nadia, holding the hand of Michael 
* ^ Strogoff, stood on ono side. 

The kibitka stopped, and the, driver 

li*s 

» 

vv 

toot If 
yoa I 

"Blind!" said the young 
voice moved with emotion. 

"The Tartars have burned out his 
eyes!" answered Nudhi, stretching out 

| her hands us though to Implore pity. 
i "Burned your eyes? Oh. poor, dear 
i man! I aw going io Krasnolarsk. 
I Well. now. why do ymi riot mount with 
; your sister into the klbltku? lu slitlug 
l n little closer we shall hold each utht-r 
1 tip. Beside*. i:;> «1< K will not refuse t o 

gn ou foot- Oulj 1 do uot go fast in or 
I der to spare i:iy ln>r>-e " 

"Friend, v, hat do the.v tall you?" 
| asked .Ml. had Str .g C 

"I iiui called Nli ho ui IMgassof '" 
I "It In u nci.ie that I i-lull never for 
I get," uusweud Mil hat-1 Ktrngoff. 
i "Well . theU. JuuUUl. my good blind 

Uiuu. Your s.stcr hliu-ll be Liar jmi ut 
the back of the I-JI. I in fruni to eon 
duct. There ure >.i.i,ic good liln-b hark 
aud dome barley htiavv mi the lmitim». 
Its Ilk- a Dent. C'nine. Nerlm, g h e oa 
room." 

The dog J . . p e l >.*" wilhuUl UiUi b 
aaklu„\ It wa • an Li. - al of the Sllif 
rlau hived, with a gr:iy bide, niedluin 
size, vuth a good, large and careax.ng 
head, and v» hh b appeared to lw n-iy 
attached to h.s i.iaMcr. 

Michael Strogoff aud Nadla lu an lu 
Hiaut nere lusialied lu the klhuLu Mi 
eliael Strug.iff had stri'U hi d out hi* 
huuds a« though to scan h those of 
Nicholas l*ij.':m»uf. 

"Is It tuy haudn you w .sh lu press?*' 
wild Nicholas. "Here they are my 
guud inau. Shake (lietn a s lulliti Us 
you like." 

The kibitka i u » M>OU lu umtiou The 
hurs«\ wlih h Nichu'ui never struck, 
ambled along. If Michael Strogoff dl«l 
not grain much lu lapiilltj. at leant new 
fatigues would be spurcd in Nadla 
Aud such was the exhaustion of the 
young girl that, rocked by the monoto
nous motion of the kibitka. she noon 
fell Into a sleep that resembled uu utter 
prostration. Michael Strogoff aud Nich
olas made a bed for her uu the birch 
leaves as well us they were able. The 
compassionate youug innn wus much 
moved, and If a tear did not escape iht* 
eyes of Michael Strogoff lu truth It 
was because the rvdhot Iron had burn
ed them dry. 

"She Is pretty," said Nicholas. 
"Yes," answered Michael Strogoff. 
"These darlings would be strong, for 

they are courageous, but they are real 
ly only weak. Do you come a great 
distance?" 

"From a great d!.it;>nee." 
"Poor young folks! It must have 

hurt you much when they burnt*! your 
eyes." 

"Very much." said Michael Ntruifoff. 
turning as though he could see Mib>-
IIIH. 

"Did you not cry?" 
"Yes" 
"I also should have cried. To think 

that one can never see again those he 
loves! Anyhow they see you. That Is 
perhaps some consolation." 

"Yes, perhaps. Tell me, friend," de
manded Michael Strogoff. "have yon 
never seen me anywhere before to
day?" 

"You, my good man? No. never." 
"It is because the Round of yonr voice 

Is not unknown to me." 
"Do you see?" said Nicholas, smiling. 

"He kuows the sound of my voice. 
F'erhaps yon ask me this to learn 
whence I come. Ob, I am going t o 
tell you. I am coming from Kalyvan." 

"From Kalyvan?" said Michael Stro
goff. "Well, then It is there that I met 
you. You were at the telegraph of
fice?" 

•That may be," answered Nicholas. 
"I lived there. I was employed aa tele
graph operator." 

"And you remained nt your post t o 
the last moment?" 

"Bftt It Is eHpeclHtty HT That moment 
one ought to be there." 

"It was the day when an Englishman 
and a Frenchman, rubles in their 
hands, disputed the turn at your wick
et, and when the Englishman telegraph
ed the flrst verses of the Bible?" 

"That, m y good man. Is possible, but 
I do not remember it." 

"What! You do not remember it?" 
"I never read the dispatches which I 

transmit. My duty being to forget 
them, the shortest way Is to be igno
rant of them." 

This answer was characteristic o f 
Nicholas Plgassof. 

However, the kibitka kept on i t s easy 
course, which Michael Strogoff would 
have liked to render more rapid, but 
Nicholas and his horse were^ accustom-' 
ed to a gait from which neither the one 
nor the other could depart. The horse 
walked for three hours and then rest
ed for one, and this day and night. 
During the halts the horse pastured, 
the travelers of the kibitka ate in com
pany with the faithful Seiko. The kt-
Wtka was provisioned for at leaat 
twenty persons, and Nicholas had gen
erously placed the reserved food at tb» 
disposal of his two guests, whom he 
believed' to be brother and sister. 

*•-&« -iM•••*• • -«i~ «. i On the 22d of August the klbltki 
*$$immi!l&W WbM meheA t b e t o w n o f Atcnrask, which 

\' »*' looked at the young girl, at the same 
/ - i h n e smiling. 
-K* "And where are you going In this 

'fashion?'' he asked her as he looked 
.j . t pleasantly round. 
f t_ i" -At the aoutvd of his voice Michael 

v Strogoff said to himself that he had 
t heard It somewhere, and without doubt 

;»/* i t w a s sufficient to cause him to rec-
«gntae the driver of .the kibitka, for MB 

X face aM once became serene. 
$*jt "Well, now, where are you going?" 
»£t repeated the young man, addressing 
& himself more directly t o Michael Stro-

«fe-r—-- - —- • 
""We were going to Irkutsk," answer

ed the latter 
Oh m> gx>d man, do you not know, 

then tl at there are many, many versts 
between this and IrkutBk?'1 

I know it,*» 
And you are going on foot?" 
On foot. ,•_,.••• . 

'AM for yen, «*» all right, but the 
u i n r i*T~..--.-<;,r •••': 

She la my sister," said Michael Stro
goff who t^||Kj|ititoj^^rua^nt;to 
give this name again toNadia. 

i T#* T o u r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' - i n a n . . But, 
, ballave me |$#ni^#Kftet]|» able to. 
| p i ^ t o i « , l i i 2 S j ; t v ; V v •.•...•.•.' 

Friend replied Michael Strogoff as 
h*>lrew nc | 

. ^ • i H O O j ^ ^ , , , , , ... . . „ _ _ w „ v w „ 

" n ^ ^ S ^ - ' s l l * <*««n-'Hw»»noiarak. No incident had' 
!<m.;*£?^®:'^#jnari6^ During the sfea 

;rf^idaya ttjiy^hio beeh together Nicholas, 

. l» 
,,A,^ 

«l 

mained just the same, the one in his 
unalterable calmness, the other two 
anxious and looking forward to the 
moment when their companion wonld 
separate from them. 

Oa the evening of tbe 25tb of August 
the kibitka w a s only half a verst from 
Krasnolarsk. One could see on tbe 
right and left the numerous wooden 
crosses which are erected along the 
road at tbe approaches to the town. It 
was 7 o'clock at night. 

Tbe kibitka had stopped. 
"Where are we, sister?" asked Mi

chael Strogoff. 
"A little over a half verst from the 

flrst houses," answered Nadla. 
"Has the town, then, gone to sleep? 

No noise strikes upon my ear." 
Ten minutes afterward the kibitka 

entered the principal street. 
Krasnolarsk was deserted! There was 

not any longer an Athenian in this 
"Athens of the North,"* as It is called 
by lime, de Bourboulon. Not one of 
those equipages, so splendidly rigged 
out, rattled along the handsome wide 
streets. Not a foot passenger trod the 
sidewalks that skirted thorn- magnifi
cent bouses o f wood, palatial in their 
grandeur! 

Not a living soul remained la Kras-
uoiarsk. 

Michael Strogoff, Nadla and Nicholas 
had not to search long .for a place lu 
Vt bleb to rest. The first house of which 
they tried the door was eiupt}, a s were 
all the rest. They found nothing there 
hut a heap o f leaves. For wuut of 
something better, the horse had to be 
fitment with this meager food. As for 
the provisions of the kibitka. Uiey were 
Uot exhausted, and each one took his 
share. Then, after ba\ lug knelt be 
fore a modest picture of the 1'anaghla 
ihut was hanging on the wall und 
w hlch tbe last flame of a lamp still lit 
up. Nicholas and tbe joting girl fell 
asleep, while Michael Strogoff remain 
ed awakp. his anxiety ilrlxlng a«uy 
ull bleep. 

Tbe uext day, UOth of August, before 
daybreak the kibitka «a» traversing 
the park of birch l ives to reach tbe 
hunks of the Yenisei, whieh was cnm> 
ed by the little party on au Improvised i 
raft. I 

Mli had Strogoff i-ould ut leugth be 
lieve that the route wan free a» far a s | 
lrkutHl; He liad outstripped the Tur j 
tars, aud when the suldler:, of the emir 
hbould arrive at KinMiuliirsk they , 
would onl) Uud au abandoned town 
there and no means of Immediate coin-
muukatlou between tUe twu buukx of 
the Yenisei; hence a delay of borne days 
until a bridge of boats, difficult to con
struct, should open a passage to them. 

l-'or the flrst time uluire the unlucky 
meeting with Ivan Ogareff ut Omsk 
the courier of the czar felt himself less 
uneasy and could hope that uo uew 
obstacle would arise to the aicouipllsh-
ment of his plan*. 

Tbe kibitka. after having proceeded 
about lift ii'n versts tow aid the south
east, came to nnd ivtook tbe long high
road across the steppe. 

On the 28th of August the travelers 
hud passed the towu «if lialulsk. which 
was eighty \er*ts from Krasnolarsk, 
and by the'.".Mb that of Itlbiusk. forty 
\ersts from KuluUk. 

Tbe next day. after traveling more 
than thirty live versts, they arrl\ed at 
Katnsk, a more cuiiHlilerabli town, wa
tered by the river of the same name, 
a small afllueut of the Yenisei, which 
descends fruni the mountains of Sa-
ya nsk 

Ou going out from Kamsk Michael 
Informed Nadla aud Nicholas that they 
would Uud only one little town of some 
Importance, Nijnl Oudinsk, before Ir
kutsk. Nicholas auswefed that be 
knew that there was a telegraphic sta
tion In thflt towu. Therefou; 'f Nljnl 
Oudinsk had been abandoiu.il like 
Kamsk he would certainly hi obliged 
to Beek for some occupation In the cap
ital of eastern Siberia. 

From Kamsk to tbe neighboring town 
was very long, about n hundred and 
thirty versts. 

After having crossed the little river 
of Blrlousa the kibitka reached Blrlou-
sinsk on the morning of the 4th of Sep
tember. There, very fortunately. Nich
olas, who saw bis provisions becoming 
exhausted, found lu an abandoned bake
house a dozen cakes, prepared with 
mutton fat, and a large supply of boil
ed rice. 

j After a reasonable halt they contin
ued tholr JQtiruey once more ou the aft-
»rnoou of the Sth of September. The 
distance to Irkutsk was not more than 
jiiO versts. Nothing In their rear sig
naled the advance guard of the Tar
tars. Michael Strogoff had therefore 
settled down to think that his journey 
would.not again be Interrupted nnd 
that in eight days or in ten at the most 
he would be in the presence of tbe 
grand duke. 

In coming out of Biriousinsk a hare 
crossed the road about thirty paces in 
front of the kibitka. 

"Ah!" said Nicholas. 
"What la the matter, friend?" asked 

Michael Strogoff eagerly, as a blind 
man whom the least noise held on the 
fl-ateh. 

"Did you not see?" said Nicholas, 
whose smiling face suddenly became 
cloudy. 

Then he added^ 
~ "ATi, no, you could not see, and It Is 
happy for you, good father!" 

"But I have seen nothing," said Na
dia. 

"So much the better! So much the 
better 1 But I—I have Been!" 

"What was it, then?" asked Michael 
Strogoff. 

"A hare that came across our pant!" 
answered Nicholas. 

In Russia when a hare crosses the 
path of a traveler popular belief looks 
upon it as a sign of approaching evil. 

Nicholas, superstitious as are the 
greater part of the Russians, had stop
ped the kibitka. 

Michael Strogoff understood the hes
itation of his companion, Although he 
did not share his credulity regarding 
bates crossing the path, and he wished 

;o reassure htm. 
"We have nothing to fear, friend," 

!iv said to him. 
"Nothing for you nor for her, I know, 

;ood father." answered Nicholas, "but 
for me!" 

And, continuing, said be: 
"It is my destiny." 
And he again put his horse to the 

trot. 
. Meanwhile, in spite of the sad prog
nostications, tbe day jpassed by with
out any accident. 

Next day, Sept. 9, at noon the kibitka 
halted at tbe town of Alsulevsk. as de
serted as \<as the surrounding country. 

There on the threshold of a bouse 
Nadla found two of those knives witli 
long, sharp blades used by Siberian 
hunters. She g n \ e oue of them to Ml
ihael Strogoff, who hid It uuder his 
• oat. and she kept tbe other fur her
self. The kibitka ^ a s uot more than 
sixty-live-versts from Nijnl Oudln-k. 

Nicholas during the last two days 
had not been able to regain his usual 
good humor. The evil ouicn had affect
ed him more than ou<- could h u \ e be
lieved and be who up to that time had 
never remained an hour vtiihout talk
ing hud now long spells of silenee. from 
which even Nadla couhl with dinVuliy 
withdraw him. 

In spite of all his somewhat fatalistic 
roilguntlou he would uot IndieM- him
self safe except within the v . i l l i of 
Irkutsk Main HUNSIUUN would have 
thought like Nicholas, and more than 
one. pulling the bridle of his horse, 
would have ttirued buck after seeiug a 
bare cross their path 

The next day. toward 4 oi-loik lu the 
nfteruotiu. Nleholus ilesi-rleil ou the 
horlzou the high belfries of the i hurch-
es of Nljui Oudinsk. They were crown
ed with thick coluinns of \apor which 
could not be clouds 

Nicholas and Nadia looked uud com
municated to Michael Htrogoff tbe re
sult of their ob.-ei wiiious. They must 
ilei ide their course of nctlou ut once. 
If the town hail been abandoned, they 
• uiild puss through li w i thout itiiv risk, 
but If by a uioM-ment that they could 
not explain the Tartars ahv-ady occu
pied it they uiuM turn It at any price 

"IA'I US advance pruileiitl.\." Mild Ml 
i huel Strogoff. "but let u<. a ibauir!" 

Another verst w'as made 
l le was about to propose to Nicholas 

to leave the route and lu mtie of ueies 
siiv uuly to regain It after huxlug turu 
••il Nljnl Oudluxk. when the sound of a 
guu wu-i bftinl oti tin- right A ball 
hlMied. and the borne lu the kibitka, 
struck lu the head, fell dead. 

At the same lustaut. a dozen horse
men threw themselves ou the road, and 
the kibitka wus »urroiiudeil Michael 
Strogoff. Nadlu and NichouiM, without 
having hud time to recover themselves, 
were prisoners and belug h-il rapidly 
toward Nijnl Oudinsk. 

The next dnj. 11th of September, the 
detachment paused through the town 
of t'hlbarllnskoe 

At that time au Incident occurred 
which was to have very serious conse
quences. 

The night had conic. Tbe Tartar 
horsemen, having had a hult. were 
tuore or less druuk. They were about 
to continue their Journey. 

Nadla, who up to that time, us though 
by a mirat le, hail beeu respected by 
those soldiers, was insulted by oue of 
them. 

Michael Strogoff had beeu able to see 
uelther the Insult nor tbe Insulting per
son, but Nicholas hud seeu for him. 

Then quietly, without having reflect
ed, without perhups liavlug uuy con
sciousness of his net Ion. Nicholas made 
straight for the soldier, aud before the 
latter could make any movement to 
stop him, snatching a pistol from the 
pommel of his saddle, he discharged It 
full at bis breast. 

The officer who had command of the 
detachment rah dp Immediately at tin-
sound of the pistol. 

The horsemen were about to cut Nich
olas in pieces, but nt a sign from the 
officer they hound him fast with cords, 
they flung him across a horse, and the 
detachment set off at a gallop. 

The cord which tied M ichael Strogoff, 
gnawed by him, broke at an unexpect
ed dash of the horse, and Its rider, half 
drunk, carried away In a quick ran, 
did not even pe.-ceive It. 

Michael Strogoff and Nadia found 
themselves alone on the.road. 

CTSAPTER XV. 

ICHA::I. S T R O O O F F and 
Nadia were once more 
free, as they had been 
during the journey from 
Perm to tbe banks of the 
Irtish. But how changed 

'^m^mml'^ were the circumstances 
of the journey! Then a comfortable 
vehicle.Heams often renewed, well pro
vided post horses., secured for them a 
quick journey. Now they went on foot, 
with an impossibility of procuring for 
themselves any means of locomotion, 
without resources, not knowing e v e Q 

how to procure the least wants of life, 
nnd they had still to make 400 versts! 
And, moreover, Michael Strogoff now 
only saw through the eyes of Nadia. 

As for the friend whom chance had 
given them, they had just lost him un
der the most affecting circumstances. 

It was 10 o'clock at night. For the 
last three hours and a half the sun bad 
disappeared bdow the borrzon. There 
was not a house, not a hut, in sight. 
The last Tartars were lost in the dis
tance. Michael Strogoff and Nadia 
were indeed alone. 

"To what place shall I lead you, Mi
chael?" 

"To Irkutsk," he answered. 
"By the highroad?" 
"Yes, Nadia;" 
Nadia tobk the hand of Michael Stro

goff, and they once more set out on 
their journey. 

Next morning, Sept. 12, twenty versts 
farther, at the town of Toulounovskoe, 
both halted for a short time. The town 
was burned down and was deserted. 

During that day they had to pass the 
little stream of the Oka, but i t was 
fordable. and that passage offered no 

difficulty. 
But. contrary to what Michael Stro

goff had perhaps hoped, there w a s not 
any longer a single beast of burdea In 
tbe country. Every horse, every cam
el, had been either killed or taken 
away. It wa* therefore on foot they 
must cross this never ending steppe. 

And thus they walked ou for three 
days. 

Several times Nadla was obliged to 
stop. Michael Strogoff then took her 
in bis arms, and for the moment, not 
having to think of Nadia's fatigue, 
while carrying her be marched more 
quickly and with his untiring pace. 

Ou the 18th of September, at 10 
o'clock at night, both reached at length 
Kimlltflskoe. FFOUI the top of a hlH 
Nadia perceived a line a little less dark 
on the hosftwn. It was the Dlnka. 

Suddenly f^ey stopped, a s If their 
feet- had stepped Into some crevice In 
the ground 

A dog's bark was heard across the 
Steppe. 

"Do you hear?" said Nadia. 
" Then came a lamentable cry. a cry of 

despair, like tbe last appeal of a human 
belug who Is ubout to die. 

"Nicholas: Nicholas:" cried the young 
girl, urged on by some evil foreboding. 

Michael Strogoff, who listened, hung 
down his head, 

••('oine, Michael, come!" saitl Nadia. 
And she who just before could scarce

ly drag herself along suddenly recover
ed her strength under the sway of vio
lent excitement. 

"Have we loft tbe road?" said Mi
chael Strogoff, feeling that he was 
treading no longer the dusty road, but 
the open grass Held. 

"Yes; It is necessary!" answered Na
dla. "It is from over there on the right 
that the cry came!" 

Some minutes afterward t h e t w o were 
only half a verst from tbe rtver. 

A second luirk was heard, and. al
though more feeble, it was certainly 
nearer. 

Nadia stopped. 
"Yes," said Mlihael, "it is Serk© whs 

is barking. He lias folio wed his mas
ter." 

"Nicholas!'* cried the young girl. 
Her cull remained unanswered. Ottly 

some birds of prey rose up and disap
peared amid tbe high clouds of heaven. 

Michael Strogoff listened. Nadla look
ed at the plain, lit up with flashes of 
tlghtnln«- lu rapid succession, but she 
saw nothing. 

And jet u voice came again, which 
this time murmured In a plaintive tone. 
-Michael!" 

Tln-ii a doc. all bleeding, came bound
ing up to Nadia. It was Serko. 

Nicholas could not be far away. He 
alone could murmur that name o f Mi
chael. Where HUH he? Nadia had not 
even the strength to call out to him. 

Michael Strogoff. lying on the ground, 
searched With his baud. 

Suddenly Serko gave a fresh bark 
and rushed toward a gigantic bird, 
which was clawing the ground. 

It was a vulture. When Serko pre
cipitated himself upou It, it rose up; 
but, returning to the charge. It struck 
the dog. 

He again renewed the attack, but he 
received a blow ou the head from that 
terrllrie beak, and this time Serko fell 
oack dead ou the ground. 

At the same time a cry of horror es
caped from Nadla. 

"There, there!" said she. 
A head rose just above the ground! 

It would have struck against their feet 
had it not been for the Intense bright
ness that the beaveus cast upon the 
steppe. 

Nadia fell on her knees near that 
head. 

Nicholas, buried up to the neck, ac
cording to the atrocious customs of the 
Tartars, had beeu abandoned on the 
steppe to there die of hunger and thirst 
and perhaps to he torn Into pieces by 
the fangs of wolves or the beaks of birds 
of prey. A most horrible punishment 
for the victim thus Imprisoned In the 
earth, who presses the earth without 
being able to cast it off, having his 
arms tied and fastened to his body like 
those of a corpse in a coffin! The vic
tim, living In this clay mold, which he 
Is unable to break, can do nothing but 
Implore death, which i s too s low in 
coming! 

It was there the Tartars had Interred 
their prisoner for three days. For 
three days NJcholas had been waltliuf 
for succor, which had come at last too 
late. 

The vultures had perceived that head 
exposed to the sun's rays, and for some 
hours the dog defended his master 
against these ferocious birds. 

Michael Strogoff dug the earth with 
his claspknife to release it from that 
imprisoned body. 

The eyes of Nicholas, closed until 
then, once more opened themselves. 

He recognized Michael and Nadla. 
Then he murmured: 

"Adieu, friends. I am happy to have 
seen you once more. Pray for me." 

And these words were the last. 
Michael Strogoff continued to d ig tbe 

soil, which, being strongly trodden 
down, had the hardness of a rock, and 
at length be succeeded In drawing from 
it the body of the unfortunate man. 
l i e listened if his heart still beat. It 
beat no more! 

He wished then to bnry it, that it 
might no t ' remain exposed on tbe 
steppe, and that hole in which Nicho
las had been buried alive he enlarged 
and deepened in such a manner as to 
be able to lay him there when dead. 
The faithful Serko w a s placed near bis 
master. 

At" that moment a great noise was 
heard on the road about half a verst 
away. 

Michael Strogoff listened. 
By the noise he knew at once that a 

detachment of cavalry was advancing 
toward the Dhaka. 

"Nadia, Nadia!" said he in a low 
voice. 

At his voice Nadia, who had remained 
in prayer, rose up. 

"Ton see them! Tou see them!" be 
said to her. 

' 
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"The Tartars!" she murmured. 
It was indeed the advance guard of 

the emir which was defiling qofekiy on 
the road to Irkutsk. 

"They shall aot prevent me from in
terring' him," said MHchael Strogoff. 

i And he continued his work. 
Soon Nicholas' body, with his bands 

joined « n Ms Ureast, w a s laid in the 
tomb. Michael Strogoff and Nadia, 
kneeling down, prayed the last time for 
that poor being, good and inoffensive, 
who through devotedness to them had 
lost his life. 

"And now," said Michael, throwing 
back tbe earth, "the wolves of the 
steppe shall not devour him." 

Then his hand stretched in menace 
toward the troop of horsemen which 
was passing. 

"On our journey, Nadia!" said he. 
Michael- Strogoff cottld-no longer f o V 

low the highroad, now occupied by the 
Tartars. Ue must throw himself across 
the steppe and turn Irkutsk" In doing 
this they would have to cross the Dtn 
ka and thus would be relieved from one 
great anxiety. 

Nadia could no longer drag herself 
along, but she could see for him. He 
took her in his arms and struck into 
the southwest of the province. 

There remained for them to travel 
more than 200 versts. How could it 
be done? How could food be found on 
the journey? 

By what superhuman energy would 
they succeed in passing the first slopes 
of the Sayensk mountains? Neither 
Nadla nor he could tell. 

Aud yet twelve days after, at 6 o'clock 
In the evening, an immense sheet of 
water rolled at the feet of Michael Stro
goff. 

It was Lake Baikal. 
Lake Baikal Is situated at a height 

of 1,700 feet above tbe level of the sea. 
Its length it about 900 versts, its 
breadth about a hundred. Its depth Is 
unknown. Mme. de Bourboulon tells 
us that the sailors say that it wishes to 
be called "Mrs. Sea." If one calls It 
"Mr. Ijike," It at once is In a rage 
Anyhow, according to a Russian legend, 
a Russian is never drowned there. 

This Immense basin of fresh water, 
fed by more than 300 rivers. Is embos
omed In a magn|flcent circle of vol
canic mountains. It has no other out
let but tbe Angara, wbfch, after hav
ing passed Irkutsk, throws itself into 
the Yenisei a little above the town of 
Yeniseisk. 

The first dnys of October had come. 
Tbe sun now sauk below the horizon at 
5 o'clock, and the long nights allowed 
the temperature to fall to zero In the 
thermometers. The flrst snow, which 
was to remain until summer, already 
whitened the neighboring heights. Dur
ing the Siberian winter this interior 
sea, with Its ice several feet thick. Is 
dotted with trains of couriers and car* 
vans. 

It was at the southwest point of the 
lake that Michael Strogoff had just ar
rived, carrying Nadia, whose whole 
life, so to speak, was concentrated in 
her eyes. What could they both expect 
in this wild part of the province but 
to die there of want and destitution? 
And yet bow many still remained to be 
made of those 0,000 versts that the 
courier of the czar should attain his 
end? Only sixty versts along the shore 
of the lake as far a s the mouth of the 
river Angara, and eighty versts from 
the mouth of the Angara to Irkutsk-
in all a hundred and forty versts, say 
a three days' journey for a strong and 
irlgorous man even on foot. 

Some fifty people found themselves 
assembled at the corner which forms 
the southwest point of the lake. 

Nadla first perceived this group when 
Michael Strogoff, carrying ber In his 
arms, came out from the defile of the 
mountains. 

"Stop!" she cried. "The Tartars! The 
Tartars!" 

The young girl feared for an Instant 
that it was nothing else than a de
tachment of Tartars sent to scour the 
shores of Lake Baikal, In which case 
night would be cut off for both. 

But Nadla w a s soon reassured on 
this bead. 

"They are Russians!" she cried. 
And after this last effort her eyelids 

closed, and her head fell down on the 
breast of Micbael Strogoff. 

But they had been perceived, and 
rome of those Russians, running up to 
them, led the blind fnan and the young 

girl to the border of a little beach to 
which w a s moored a raft. 

The raft was about to depart. 
These Russians were fugitives of va

rious conditions whom a common in
terest had gathered together on this 
point of the Baikal. 

Driven hack by the Tartar scouts, 
they Rougbt to take refuge In Irkutsk, 
and, not being able to reach that place 
by land, since the invaders had taken 
up position on both banks of the Anga
ra, they hoped to gain It by descending 
the river which runs through the town. 

The fugitives had their raft fully pre
pared for the voyage, and had Michael 
Strogoff been even a few hours later 
he would have found the place desert
ed. 

Now, h e was welcomed and bidden 
to go upon the raft a t once, as its s low 
motion rendered it advisable to lose no 
time in setting out. 

Their project made the heart of Mi
chael Strogoff leap for joy. H e could 
now play his last chance. But he had 
the strength to dissemble, wishing to 
preserve more strictly than ever his 
incognita. 

The plan of the fugitives was very 
simple. A current of the Baikal skirts 
the higher shore of the lake aa far a s 
the mouth of the Angara. I t is this 
current which they counted upon mak
ing use of to early reach the outlet of 
Baikal. From this point to Irkutsk the 
rapid waters of the river would draw 
them along at a speed of ten or twelve 
versts the hour. In a day and a half 
they ought to be ta sight o f the town. 

Every means for embarking w a s 
wanting, at that place. 
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I To be continued, 
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